FEEL LIKE NASH ISN’T
A PRIORITY RIGHT NOW?

IT’S TIME TO RETHINK
FATTY LIVER AND NASH
Thanks to advancements,
people are seeing NASH (a progressive form
of fatty liver disease) in a new light.

Look inside to learn more
about NASH—and what you
can do now to manage it.

WHAT MAKES NASH

SO SERIOUS?

NASH—non-alcoholic steatohepatitis [stee-AH-toe-hepuh-TIE-tus]—is not the same thing as “fatty liver.” NASH is fat
in your liver plus liver inflammation plus liver cell damage…
which can lead to fibrosis (scarring of the liver).
Risk of ﬁbrosis
Liver cell injury
Liver inﬂammation

Actually…it’s the fibrosis
When scar tissue from
fibrosis builds up, your
liver may have a hard
time doing its job.

Fat in the liver

Fat in the liver

NASH

Fatty liver

As many as 1 in 5 people with advanced fibrosis
without cirrhosis* may progress to advanced
fibrosis with cirrhosis within 2.5 years.†
*Cirrhosis is a form of advanced fibrosis where the liver shows extreme scarring
or hardening.
†
In a study of patients with biopsy-proven NASH, 48 of 217 patients (22%) with
advanced fibrosis without cirrhosis progressed to advanced fibrosis with
cirrhosis at around 29 months.

NASH IS OFTEN

“SILENT”
NASH often has no specific symptoms, especially early on.
If there are symptoms, these are usually among the first
to appear:
TIREDNESS/FATIGUE

ITCHING

WEIGHT LOSS

PAIN IN THE UPPER
RIGHT ABDOMEN

WEAKNESS

Even without symptoms, you may be at high risk
of serious liver damage.

UNDERSTANDING
NASH PROGRESSION

NASH is a progressive condition, meaning that it may get worse
over time if not managed. Even without specific symptoms,
NASH could be causing scarring of your liver, known as fibrosis.

Healthy liver
· Little to no fat
· No inflammation
· No liver cell injury

Fatty liver
· Fat buildup
· No inflammation
· No liver cell injury

NASH liver
· Fat buildup
· Inflammation
· Liver cell injury

If present, fibrosis may make
it harder for your liver to do its
job. Without intervention, liver
damage could continue to get
even worse.

Over time, fibrosis can progress to advanced fibrosis, raising
the risk of life-changing health issues like liver cancer and liver
failure, which requires a transplant.

Wondering if there’s more you
could be doing about NASH?
Visit NASHactually.com to find out.

TRACKING PROGRESSION

OF FIBROSIS

If you’ve been diagnosed with NASH, it’s a good idea to visit
your doctor or liver specialist regularly to assess your overall
liver health and track NASH progression. Ask your doctor or
liver specialist if these non-invasive testing options may
be right for you:

LIVER FUNCTION TESTS (LFTs)

COMPOSITE SCORING/SERUM TESTS

IMAGING TESTS

For more testing information, visit NASHactually.com
If you have fibrosis (scarring of the liver) due
to NASH, stopping the progression of fibrosis—
or even reversing it—must be your primary goal.

WHAT’S NEXT

FOR NASH?
NASH has become a big area of interest in the medical
research field. One reason may be the growing number of
cases of NASH. Another may be that NASH is more serious
than originally thought. In any case, gaining a better
understanding of NASH—including the search for new
ways to help control it—has become a priority.

Want the latest on NASH advancements?
Like NASH Actually on Facebook

CHANGES YOU CAN

MAKE TODAY
Lowering your body weight is a proven way to slow, stop, or even
reverse the progression of fibrosis (liver scarring) due to NASH.

Actually…it matters what you eat
Fat in your liver is not just due to fat. Eating too much of other
foods—like sugars and processed carbs—can lead to a buildup of
fat in your liver.
EAT MORE
Vegetables
Fruits
Whole grains
Beans, nuts, and seeds
Fish
Olive oil

EAT LESS
Red meat
Sugar
White bread
White rice
Potatoes
Butter

Want some NASH-friendly recipes?
Visit NASHactually.com to sign up for a
NASH diet & lifestyle guide.

Making a difference with movement
Work more activity into your daily routine*:

HOUSEHOLD CHORES
vacuum, scrub, rake

WALKING TO WORK
even just partway

TAKING THE STAIRS
even just on the
way down

GARDENING
just being outside
can be beneficial to
your health

Exercise doesn’t have to be an intense
workout—every bit of movement counts!
*Be sure to check with your doctor before starting any new exercise program.

IS IT FATTY LIVER?

IT’S NASH,
ACTUALLY
3 questions to ask your doctor or liver specialist
Have I been diagnosed with NASH
or fatty liver?

Am I at risk of progression of fibrosis
(liver scarring) due to NASH?

How advanced is my fibrosis?

Remember: NASH (non-alcoholic steatohepatitis) is
not caused by alcohol
Learn more at NASHactually.com
This information is not intended to replace medical advice.
For more information, talk to your healthcare professional.
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